Sunday Brunch Items 11-2pm

Stacked
Spicy home fries topped with house made sausage gravy,
two fried eggs, diced tomatoes, green onions and a side of
house cured smoked bacon…8.5
“Sunday Morning Coming Down” Burger
Have fun yesterday? Too much fun? Don’t worry this burger
can fix you right up. Two grilled patties topped with pepper
jack cheese, two slices of bacon, fried egg, ham and a hearty
helping of sausage gravy all served up on a ciabatta bun.
Boom! Coma time!….13
Breakfast Burrito
Scrambled eggs, corned beef, spicy home fries, mixed cheeses,
and pico de gallo all rolled up in a huge jalapeño tortilla served
with your choice of side…9.5

HAPPY HOUR MENU
3pm-6pm Monday-Friday
All Day Sunday
5 Smoked Chicken Wings…. 5.50
Bushmills’ Sweet and Spicy, Chipotle BBQ, Buffalo,
Four Alarm, Parmesan Garlic,
Dried Jamaican Jerk, Blueberry Sriracha

Quesadilla…5
Hummus…5
Chips and Salsa…3
Pretzel Bites…4
Nachos…6
$1 Off all Pints, Wells and House Wines

SAINT PATRICK’S DAY
Tuesday, March 17th
Open @ 10AM
KROS STRAIN GREEN BEER
LIMITED IRISH MENU

SMOKED WINGS
Never fried, never frozen, smoked and grilled to order.
Served with ranch, bleu cheese dressing or wasabi ranch.
Bushmills’ Sweet and Spicy
Dried Jamaican Jerk
Cunningham’s original PB&J
Chipotle BBQ
Buffalo
Four Alarm
Parmesan Garlic
Mongolian
Blueberry Sriracha
13 wings…14.25
9 wings…10.65
5 wings…6.25

STARTERS
Chips and House Salsa
Deliciously seasoned homemade salsa with corn chips…5.00
Pretzel Bites
Salted and served with beer cheese…6.5
Fried Baby Portobello Mushrooms
Served with smoked cheddar beer cheese…8.5

chips, french fries, coleslaw or cottage cheese.
SIDES: Potato
Substitute: broccoli salad, sweet potato fries, cajun tots, bacon mac & cheese, onion rings, simple salad or a cup of soup for a buck.
BURGERS
SANDY’S, WRAPS & MORE

Big Mac-N-Cheese
Deep fried smoked cheddar mac & cheese, bacon, American cheese,
blueberry sriracha jam, shredded lettuce and pickle on ciabatta bun…13.5
Guac-N-Tot
Guacamole, cajun tots, pepper jack cheese, salsa verde, sour cream,
shredded lettuce and tomato…12.5
Hot Irish Mess
Bushmills’ sweet and spicy sauce, smoked beer cheese, onion ring,
shredded lettuce and pickles…12.5
Pepper Burger
Fresh jalapeños, pepper jack cheese, bacon, red pepper aioli…11
Black & Bleu Burger
Blackened patty, bleu cheese dressing, bleu cheese, crispy onions…11

BBQ Cheddar And Then Some
Cheddar, crispy fried pulled pork, chipotle bbq sauce, slaw, shredded lettuce and
pickles on jalapeño cornbread..13.5
Breakfast Burger
Ham, bacon, mayo and egg American cheese on a ciabatta bun..12.5
Build Your Own Burger…8.5
If you’d like lettuce, tomato or onion just let your server know.
$1 Extra’s:
Cheese-American, havarti, beer cheese, Swiss, cheddar, bleu cheese, pepper jack
Protein-Egg, bacon, ham, extra patty, bbq pork
Sauce-Red pepper aioli, chipotle aioli, chipotle bbq, honey mustard,
blueberry sriracha jam, Thai peanut sauce, salsa verde, sour cream
Veggies-Guacamole, sautéed mushrooms, crispy onions, fresh jalapeños

SOUP & SALAD

Blackened Chicken Sandwich
Pepper jack cheese, bacon, chipotle aioli, ciabatta bun…10.5
Smoked Beef Philly
Smoked sirloin, green peppers, onions and mushrooms with
shredded Irish cheddar cheese..11.5
Thai Chicken Wrap
Battered chicken, Thai peanut sauce, cucumbers, candied pecans,
jalapeño tortilla, havarti cheese, green onions, lettuce…10
Blackened Salmon Wrap
Mixed greens, chipotle aioli, guacamole, tomatoes, jalapeño tortilla…11.5
Hummus Turkey Wrap
Hummus, fresh cucumbers, lettuce, turkey, guacamole, tomatoes,
pepperoncini peppers and green onion vinaigrette…9.5
The Pork Loin Sandwich
Breaded fresh pork tenderloin, ham, bacon, pepper jack cheese,
lettuce, tomato, onion, chipotle aioli on ciabatta bun…12.5
Pulled Pork Sliders
Shredded pork, slaw, chipotle bbq on pretzel rolls…9.5
Buffalo Chicken Club
Crispy chicken breast, buffalo sauce, bacon, spiced slaw, lettuce, tomato,
onion and bleu cheese dressing on jalapeño cornbread…12
Reuben
Shredded corned beef, sauerkraut, 1,000 Island and Swiss on marble rye
bread…10.5
Club Melt
Ham, turkey, bacon, American cheese, lettuce, onion and tomato on
sourdough bread with red pepper aioli…10

Nachos….Beef or Chicken
Tortilla chips, beef sirloin or grilled chicken, fresh jalapeños,
beer cheese, jack cheese, house salsa, shredded lettuce, green onions,
salsa verde and sour cream…9 Sub cajun tots for $1 extra.

Guinness Braised Beef Stew or Daily Soup
Cup…4 Bowl…6

Chicken Tenders
Four hand-battered chicken tenders served with honey mustard…8

Simple Salad
Mixed greens, cucumbers, pepperoncini, tomato and croutons…4
Add Chicken Breast…3
Add Grilled Salmon…5.5

BLT Bites
Candied black pepper bacon, red pepper aioli, lettuce, tomato,
parmesan cheese and green onions served on mini naan bread …8

Southwestern Chimichanga
Romaine, cilantro, honey-jalapeño vinaigrette, tomatoes, red onions,
guacamole, havarti cheese, braised beef chimichangas…11.5

Quesadilla…..Beef or Chicken
Flour tortilla, grilled chicken or beef sirloin, roasted red bell peppers,
jack cheese with a sides of our house salsa,
salsa verde and sour cream…8.5

Blackened Chicken Caesar
Romaine, croutons, parmesan cheese and caesar dressing…10.5
BLT Wedge
Romain heart, bacon, tomatoes, ranch, croutons, bleu cheese crumbles…8

Deep Fried Bread Pudding
House made bread pudding topped with honey,
powdered sugar and vanilla bean ice cream…7

Cheese Sticks
Hand-battered jumbo mozzarella cheese sticks with
a spicy Srirachi ranch…7

Grilled Salmon
Romaine, mixed greens, dried cranberries, candied pecans, balsamic dressing,
havarti cheese…13.5

Oreo Cookie Churro
It’s like a crisp Oreo cookie with a melted warm center,
served with vanilla bean ice cream…7

Hummus
House made cilantro and edamame hummus topped with parmesan
cheese served with fresh cucumbers, naan bread and chips…7.5

Buffalo Chicken
Romaine, mixed greens, tomatoes, green onions, cucumbers, ranch,
bleu cheese crumbles, battered buffalo chicken…11.5

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or
eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.
Please let us know if you have any allergies.

Drunken Jerk Chicken Sandy
Jerk seasoning, Bushmill’s Sweet and Spicy sauce, havarti cheese,
crunchy onions, red pepper aioli, lettuce and tomato on ciabatta…11
Nebraska’s Own Fish & Chips (limited supply)
Lightly battered, locally sourced, steelhead trout, tangy fish sauce,
fries and slaw…13

SWEETS

